Make your own
Prince Charles Park Experience Book!
Materials Needed:
Scissors (ask for an adult's help)
Stapler or Hole Punch
Ribbon, Yarn, String, or Metal Fasteners (if using hole punch)
How to Create Your Book:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Download and print the Prince Charles Park Experience Book.pdf file. It is 5 pages.
With an adult's help, cut along the dotted lines on each page.
Once all of the pages are cut, you will have 10 pages of equal size.
The cover page is called "My visit to Prince Charles Park". Arrange the other pages
by page number 1 to 10.
Fasten the pages together by stapling or by using a hole punch and adding a
ribbon, yarn, string, or metal fastener.

We look forward to seeing you
at Prince Charles Park!

My visit to
Prince Charles Park

I am going to Prince Charles Park!
I am going to have lots of fun!
What kind of fun things will I get to do?

Page 1

Prince Charles Park is very big.
Lots of people visit it every day.
I have lots of room to run around and have
fun!

Page 2

Look at all the fun things!
There are lots of things that I can do!
Let's go have fun!

Page 3

Wow! This park has lots of fun stuff!
I can play on the swings.

Page 4

I can play in the playground!
Sometimes there are other kids who like to
play.
All of us can play at the playground!

Page 5

Oh look! I can play in the wading pool!
Sometimes there is water in the wading pool.
Sometimes there is no water in the wading
pool.
Either way, I get to PLAY!
Page 6

There is a bathroom!
One for boys, and one for girls.

Page 7

Look! A water fountain!
If I get thirsty, I can get a drink of free, clean
water.

Page 8

I am done my visit at Prince Charles Park. I had
lots of fun!
I can tell everyone about my favourite part of
the park.
Maybe I can come back soon!

Page 9

Come back soon!

Page 10

